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Led Astray.

`-FEE AND1NA, NAs.ua Co. Fla,
Mtarch 29, 1880.

"I have usod Dr. Simmone Liver Regu-
istor and always found it to do what is
ciaimed for it. The last bottle and two

pakages did me no good anid were worse
han nothingg. I see it is not put up by J.
1Zeilin ( 4 o., and not genuine, and a

watO of money to buy it. I would be
glad to get the puje and genuine. Send

mesncfrom honest hands (with red Z
and Ze is & Co.'s signature on Wtrapper).
The fiotitlosa staff sold will injure some

**u Ob't Serv't, BENJ. T. RICH.

FARMERS.

* Bed 10 dents to the Prickly Ash Bitters
c., St. Louis, '4o.. and get a copy of "The
gorse Trainer." A compl etc system, teach-
iughow to break and tral n horses io a mild
and gentle way, requiring no elaborate
apparatus, nothing mere than can be
found in any stable in the country-a rope
pid a strap. Every one handling horses
jhoald have a copy.

Dry, dusty; oh how dusty

Mr. C. 1. Helmich has our tlanics

for sow ne W Irish potatoes,

Court adjourned last Wednesday
afternoon until next Monday.

A postoffice is now established at

Perry'i Bridge, about Ave miles

.oathbvst of here, to he known as

`Perry, Alfred Bandoin, postniaster.

Mr. John 31. Beauxis left here last
Sunday for New Orleans to see his

brn, wh6 is attending school there,
and is said to be down with measles.
He wid return home today.

We 'are indebted to Dr. C. J.
Edwards, secretary.of the Vermilion
PariA Medical Society, for a copy
of its proceedings of the meeting of
April 2d, and regret a lack of space
aompels their derferment until oar
.ext lasce.

The lection last Monday for mnni-
-cipal officers was conducted in a

4 uiet and orderly tjantier with the
tollowing result , Mayor, Ophelias
lionrk; Aldermemea, Solomon Wise,
R.' H. blills, A . L. ,Lebaace and
Jacob Gastal.

"" Fdge C. Dethaillon opened court
here last Monday. There heingi no
farther buainess on the docket for
theteek, returned to Lafayette lost

"Thursday to attend the funeral of
Mr. M. P. Young. Ue will return
to-morrow afternoon.

A medical association was .organ-
at Abbeville last Saturday with

Dr, W. P. White, President; Drs. J.
B. .iUmsey and F. F. Young, Vice
iPresidents; Dr. C. J. Edwards,
Recording Secretary and.Treasurer;
Dr. R. J. Young, Corresponding
Secretary; Dr. M. H. Cushman, Dehi
egate to the .State Medical Asroci-
ation. The Association will meet
Spain eat May.

Alarge mass-meeting in -the inter-
*atef she Jeanerette, Abbeville and
Weitern Railroad was held htere
Juat Saturday. Quite a .. umber of
.citseas irom town and country as-
sembled at the court louse to hear
what.the different speakers had ,to
Uf on the subject of the railroad to
this place. The meeting was con-
dieted in a quiet but earnest manner,
and the assembly seemed confident
of soon being linked to Jeanerette
by iron ties, and of hearing the
aort tof the iron horse in our midst.
iLet'er rip, Johnny.

Themneand substantial new build-
a-g of Mr. L. Sokoloski, situated at
the West End, is fnished and ready
fs erapatiaa. It.kas .a neat and
elegant appearance both inside and
oat, and adds greatly to the looks
of that part of our town. The
architdct and builder, Mr. II. K.
Robinson, deserves credit for the
\Work thus done, which proves con-
-clasively that he is a first-class me-

haic. The painting was executed
lT Mr. E. A. Maoerolle, which can
'a*e7 be said is done in artistic style
and exhibits excellent taste. Mr.
Ookoloski and family will not occupy

6eirAcy rewidekcc befuoe fall.

Our bivalve epicurians were well
regaled this week with fine fresh
oysters from Bayop du i4arge, at
seventy-five cents a hundred, opened
and delived at residence. Captain
Walter Henry, of the sloop Island
Belle, has our thanks for 4 good
supply of them.

We learn that Mother Superior
Mere Aimee, of Mont Carmel Con-
vent, at this place, recently visited
Lake Arthur for the purpose of
selecting a sight for a convent build-
ing, which she proposes to erect there
in the near future. It is stated that
she was pleased with the locality.

We are iutormned that quite a
number of ladies and gentlemen
from New Iberia and Opelousas are
expects; here to join in the excur-
sion to Red Fish Point on the 5th of
May next. A pleasant and lively
time may he expected op this occa-
sion, amd neither pains nor means
will he spared on the part of tle
nmanagemnent tW make everything
comfoprtable and agreeable to the
exc:r-siOPists.

DIED.
YOUNG-At his residence, in th e town of

Lafayette, La.. April 6, 1887, Mr. M. P.
Young, aged .I years 1 month and 13 days.

ADDIsoN-At the residence of his pa-
rents, April 2, ]887, Mr. .Joseph lFenelou
Addison, of coisiuuption, ag `2'5 years 0
months and 21 days.

Dead f How strangely the word
sounds, and what a flood of thought
rushes over our memories at the men-
tion: In tee death of this estimable
young luau, at that age when Life's
horizoi} stretc-es out befor. us in all
the attraction ar4 beauty of its seem-
ing inquiteness, what a strikiug pjlus:
trition we find of the ancient proverb,
"The good in heart die young. but the
viceled burn like tae candle in its sock-

et." Plain, Lonest and uapretentious as
was the dear departed in life, we feel
that no fulsome eulogy resplendent with
rhetorical blazoricould do worthy trib-
ute to his worth. In all the relations
of life as son, husband, faher, brother
and friend 1e was a Model pran whom
all respected, and one of the few of
whom it may be truthfully said :

"None knew him but to love,
None named him butito praise."

$Resolutnous of Respect.

I HALL AJBEVILT.E HOOK AND
.LAIDxR CouMPAN No. 1,

ABBEVILLE, April 4, 1887.
Tle society met this date in regular

.m;:0tiug with presideut .Lab~it ip the
chair.

JOu mot 3op of J. J. AbAgic, the regu:
iLr order of business was dispensed
n ith, for the purpose of allowing the
committee to report, t1ytt was appoint-
ed to draft resolutions on the death of
Joseph Feuelou Addison.

REPORT OP COMMITTEE.

To the Prosident and members of the
Abbeville Hook and Ladder Comn-
pany No. 1.
Your committee appointed to draft

resolutions expressive of the sentiments
tf the company on the Mkath of our la-
inented fellow-member, Joseph'Fenelon
Addison, beg leave to report the fol-
jlowing:

WHEREAS, it has pieased the hanids
of Divine Providence to remove from
among us our friend and associate, ,.
F. Addison; therifsre he it

Resolved, That we recognize in his
death, the loss to his family of a tender
son, a devoted and faithful huAband
and father, to society a model ani up-
right cit izea, andl to this company an
estimable associate.

,Resolved, That we sinetrely condole
with the family. of the deceased, in tlis
hoer of their affliction, and comgeiad
them for consolation to Him who orders
all things for the best.

Resolved, That it is but a jsst tribute
I to the memory of the departed, to say,

that in regretting his removal from our
midst we mourn for one who was in
every way worthy of our respect, re,
gard and esteem.

"'Tie hard to break the uender cord
When.afflictions has bouud the heart,4

Tis hard, so hard to speak the wordy,
We must.forever part.

A. F. Addison. we must lay thee
In the peacefqt grave's embrace;

But thy memory will be cherished
Till we see thiy heavenly face."

:Resolved, That in respect to the mem-
nory of the deceased, our meeting room
be draped in mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of theseyesotu
tions be forwarded to the family of the
deceased, by our secretary, and that
the Editor of the MERIDIONAL be and
is hereby respectfully requestea to pub-
lish same.

LASTIl BROUSSARD,
ELI WISE,
R. C. SMEDES,

" Committee.
On motion of J. J. Abadie, the so-

ciety, out of respect of our deceased
member, adjourned without transact-
ing any business.

I4i Wis;, Secretary.

NOTICE.

To Adeliade Broussard, Elizabeth
Guidry, Anaise Guidry and her husband
Benjamin Broussard, Azena Guidry and
her husband Levi Foster, Azelie Gui-
dry, Albert Guidry, Alpha Boudreaux,
as tutor to the minors, Marcel azd Eraste
Guidry, and Valery Boudreaux, tutQr
to Alida Guidry.

Take notice that the undersigned will
on Monday, the 6th of June, 1887, be-
fore the Hon. the Judge of the 25th
Judicial District Court, at chambers at
Abbeville, La., proceod to renew and
reinstate an act of sale from Moise
Guidry to petitioner, passed before Leo
Perret, recorder. on or about the 7th of
June, 1877, whereby petitioner acquired
title to the following describe4 proper-
ty, to-wit:

A certain tract of land having a front
of three arpents, b, a depth of four-
teen arpents, more or less, bounded
north by the. sea marsh, south by Gulf
of Mexico, east by Azena Guidry, and
west by lands of Aurelian D. Puhon,
.ituated in the Parish of Vernlilioi, at
Cheniore au Tigre.

Said act of sale having been de-
'troyrd by fire at the burning of the
court-house of said parish, on the 7th
day of April, 1885.

And you are hereby notified to be
present at the hearing of said cause,
and fie your apswer if you so desire.

WILLIAM CHOATE,
per O'Bryan & White, Att'ys.

March 22, 1887.

1 iOTICE
To WVono It May Concern.

Take notice that the undersigned
will proceed before the Hou. District
Court, in and for the parish of Vermi-
;!ion, at chambers at Abbeville, La., on
the 6th day of June, to renew-rees-
tablish andreinstate pis title to lots
Nos. 42 and 4b in the Antoine Bondous-
quis in township 14, south of range 3
east, cutaingin about 320 acres of
laud, more or less, acquired by the un-
dersigned at tax sales spade by ($ran-
x ille B. Shaw, tax eollietor, in the year
1881 or 1882, for tames due the State
of louisiana and the palish of Vermi-
lion, by said property assessed on the
tax ropls a'ainst unkrown owners. The
original of said deed of the tax collec-
tor having been destroyed py fire at the
burning of the tourt-house of Vermi-
lion parish, in April, 18835.

You are further notified to be present,
wiTh your answer thereto, if you see
proper. ADRIEN NUNXEZ,

per O'Brytru & White, Att'ys.
March 22, 1887.

NOTIC E.
LauqlOihce Qt few Orleaus, La.

March 29-1887.
.Notice is hereby given the following-

nu.ed settler has flntd notice of his intan-
tion to may final prof if support of his
claim, and that said ppoof wiW by made
before the ,Twlge ur in his absened the
Clerk of the DistrictrCourt, at Abbeville,
La., on Fridday, March 25, 1887. viz :-
C ustave MeauN, wbft--manad Homented
Entry No. 6359 for the .. half of NE.
quarter N half of NW. quarter See. t Town
12. South Range 2 Nast, Louisiana
Meridian.

He names the following witnesaes to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz
Hyppolite Mire, Marcelle Trahan Felican.
She''aydcer, Aixouendre Mire, all of
Vermilion parish, Louisiana.

Titus. 4. BUTLER, Segister
April. 2; 1887.

NOTICE.
VIasa Oflice at New Orleans. La.

March 2, 1887.
Notice is bclwby givew iaat t4e feilow-

ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof i; support of
his claim, and that saul proof will be
made before the Judie or in hip absence
the Clerk of the Dsntrjdt Court, at Abbe-
ville. La., cn Tuesday May 21, 1+7 :-,
viz: Jules Pell who mauue Hogue Eat ry
No. C447, for the North Fast quarter Sec.
;8, Town Ship 11, Kouth, "aage 1, Et
Louisiana Meridian.

He n mes the following witnesses to
prove his euntirnuous resi4ence upon, avd
cultivation of said lavd, viz
Meano Bomult. mlouknd Mire, uastave,
Meanx, Desir enzu, all of VY.-nilion
parish La.

T IOS. J. IUTLF4., Register.
April 2,. 1887 .

NOTICE.
Lani:.Oftke at New Orleans, La.

March U, t:;5.
Notice is hereby givea that the foll.wing

named settler hles filed Aoticeof ? -
tion toA make final proof in supen rof his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Judge, or in his absence the
Clerk of the District Court, at Abbevilie,
La., o p mnuday, Uay 9th, 1387, viz:
Joseph iasseaux Curator L Isouisiana.
13rodreaux Nee Alueutor interdicted
widow of NiclulAs Broudeaux, decesed
who spade adlioiaing from HIo.esteard
Entry, No. 5217 for the North half of Nee,
28, 'rown ship 11 toiithu Range 4 East
La. Meridian.

He names the f 4lowing witnesses to
prove hiacontinuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land. viz :-4ristiide

J Touups, 'iharies Landry Joseph Landry,
Odilan Trahau all of Y'ermiiop parish,
Louisiana.

TFues. .J. Biur .R, Register,
April 2, 1887.

Constable's Sale.
S&TATE OF LOUISIANA?,

PARISH AF VER ~ 4oN. O
Third J uotw's Court.

Florian F. Feray, Agent,
vs.

Emma Bernard.

BY virtune of a writ of ieri fOetas issued
by the Honornble ;d Justice's Court,

in apd for the parish of iermilion, in the
above eptitled Sa4d numbered suit, and to

ine directed. I will proceed-to sell at pub-
lic sale, to theisit and highest bidder, for
cash, with bepetit of appraisement, at the
court-house door of this parish onNaturday, April 16, I$S,
between /the hours of 11 o'clock a. m., and
4 oclock p. m., and continuing from day to
day if necessary, nil the rights, titles,
interests and demands of the defendant.
in and to the followingdescribed property;
seized to satisfy said writ, to wit:

One armoir-One Bedstead-One sewing
machine.

Given under my official signaturure this
2d day of April 188'.

41. B: Lyoys, Constable.

Notice.
To Alonzo Vanslyke, of Green County,

Indiana.
Take notice that the undersigned will

on Monday, the 6th day of June 1817, je-
fore the Hon. judge of the 2.5th judicial
district court, sitting at chambers, at Ab-
beville, La., proceed to renew. reinstate
and re-establish their title derived by act
of sale from Alonto Vanslyke, passed bew
fore Laetjie Broussard, clerk of court and
e-o, icio nogtary public, in and for the
arih of Vermilion, between the lst and

t of July 1582, iii and to the' following
asribed property, to wit :

A certain tract of land situated in the
parish of Vermilion, oi the east side of
the bayou Vermilion, containing
acres, bounded above and below by -lands
of the undersigned, east by Richard Le-
blanc and west by the bayou Vermilion,
being the land aequired by saij Vanslyke
from Severin Lebla c.

Another tract of land in same pariah
being apart itwenty-seven 3-7 arpents) of
three-titths of an originai tract granted to
Joseph.J. Lebhauc. on the east sdo of thebayou % enihulion, being the three-fifths o24
the north or upper side of said tract which
measures fight arpents front by forty ar-
pents in depth; the said three-fifths hound-
ed north by lands of Mri, J, U. Bioussard,
east by -and west by the bayou Ver-
milion, purchased by said Vauslyke from
Eugene (iuegnon

Another tract in same parish, contain-lug about three and a fraction acres, being
the southern portion of lot No. 4, Sec. -'T'.
13, SR. 3 east, and being that portion of
said lot lying south of the public road
leading from Abbeville to Grosse-1sle con-
lee bridge

The act of sale in question having been
destroyed by tire at the burning of the
court-house of said parish qon 'te 7th of
April 1885.

And you pre notified to be present at the
time and place assigned for the hearing of
this case, and file your answer if yoq sq
desire.

Isyarch 29, 1887
MARTIN BAGLIEX apd
TIMOTHY BAeLF.Y.

per O'Bryan a White, attys.
April 2, 188?

A. S. CIJAPPUIS,
-1EALJ1j IN-

SASIFS, DOOR, BLINDS, MOULDING,
CARRIAGE AND W4d0N MATE-

RIAL, BUILDER'S HARD-
WARE. SASH WEIGHTS

AND CORD. PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS AND

PUTTY, ROUND
AND FLAT
JRQN AND

STEMI4,

ypress Cistern:atfacto y Nicei
Pure Rteady I5ixe4 J'jets ,;

Specialty.
NO. POCI STREET,

ARYN3, ANW CW*WLEY, IA.
Whe DUYUR GUIDW
bmuai Nept. ad Mar
emeh year. Ar 8315 page.,
S8z3113 ipebh.,witheree
3,500 mastra.m -.
whole asetnr. ealery.
IVa wihoieinie iseem

15.ess cessumer. ** anl gesh toq
perernal or 1inly7 um. STlpl how to

rdeto, 5na gite -me as* at every-
thtag you Mse, O, driahm am, M
have fan with. Them INVALUADLE
BOOKS contain information glearnd

okm the market. of the weds. We
will maUl a sewy pas3 to any ad-
&des upea reeeipt at 10 eal. to 4efrap
sipenm et msalg. Ltin hSter :e
prn. 3..epeotflIu,

MONTGOMERY WARD . CO.
627 & !f Webash ve.ms. Oteae. I1

Li4j cft .Turors drawn liv or~eP of Court
In *Urve the wCeek eamn Eeinju ow Moaillay
the 11th of Ayril,18i.

1 J1. UT. Th.u~ll. '7 S4C. L, 'ic. 7
t3 J. Chtigucneu 1 0 S. Leblarie. Jr. I
4 H-oner Leinaire 2 11 H Hotlpauiir i
! t5araz~iu HNebert7 12 F' Benna d .,
6 .1. ~J. lut"hee .4 13 A V wjuett~n 4
.7 Preaton. lpdl ; 14 N ,$ro uSri 1

15 J A Fietcher
.1 hi ri'4y serf ly the a-hove ,to f. a '>, 1We

and corr'ct. list of Juirors dlrawp. Given
I tnder ins' han~d ain4 seal this 16th day of
Febriiaaj- 4. 1.1 17.

0. R. (blIivr.r
i
1
y-. clerk of.Corers.

Ii(Yrl'cY.
i.auid Office at Newv 4wscns, 4d.:,

February 1::, 1&97.' otiee' i's hereby ,ven that tke folkw-
ing-named settler aum ftiled notice .of his
.30te Ih II1 to 11ake' fin". prcotf in suipport of
his (is-ito an~d th~at sai 1proof ~'*ill be
made oe~fo re the 2i'dge ot 'in his absence
.the Clerk .,f the lkis'4net court at Abbe-
v ille, La- ',n Monday~, Aprilllth. 1&97,viz:
Meihea LeJbo, who rbide rorg Lea1~~ifd Fi+ntrsv
575.a for the.:- ~of1 ~AV i See. 21, Tp. 11$S,
1 2 W est I.ouist .uas Mtenidia.

H-t narmes tl(- 1~eiewing witnesses to
prv is mniuons resaidence upon, and
cutvainof ad Jai , viz:Li o Mtatr it . S1pbroyan Mtareeau, Phil-

geg~iue Vincent, Cha~rles flungerford, alI of
Vermiliot alptish, La.

Jtr Trinos 1 .lt*'i ,Feise

WANTED
AT mEEK'S STORE,

-AJL THE-
WOO , FURS,

BEESWAX, HORSE HAIL
-AND-

GRANE FEATIJERS
HE (JU POSSIBLY GET

RIGUE'T
MART.ET PRICE, WILL BE PAID FOR StCCII.

H. a3EER.
Abbeville, March 12. 18$7.

THE TALK OF TE TOWN
IS THE RUSH AT

JACOB ISAACS' STORE I
FOR AVi, KINDS OF DRY

GOODS AND GENERIL
SUPPLIES OF A

COUNTRY
STORE.

SPECIAL B4RGAINs IN

CrLOTHING.
Snits worth $I, selling for $15.
$1. suits selling for $123.
Suits worth $12 gelling for $9.
Suits worth $10 offered for ?'7.
Overcoats from $':25 upwards.

A lorge assortment in children'4
Clothing. all for CASf.

These reduced prices -re on *o-

count of not having rowcn at any o14
stand to display then.

U10EST CASH FRICh PAID OaR

COTTQ 1.

Cash advances made am consign-
memat of cotton or any other cotintry
prpd oct.

The Pnuhlic are Plensrd With
JACOB IAA CS'

New Store, Also His Prices.
1Iis recent Supply of New Stsock of
Goods of all Kinds have Filled v[
his large and Spacious .Building,
which will Afford 1iiw to Sell .Go~d*
at

{.e s Frafit
thln those Who claimed to Ravs
Expenses of which He is Exempt.

Having ;no Rent to pay, and re-
cieving renb from .tlii:ee Properties,
Therefore the Public cap R ely tp.

on Him to Sell Cboaper thmn higI Cgmpeti tors.
AJACO: ISAACS.

Abberille Oct. 16. 18,6.

.F. F. YoVM , M. U. C. ,T. EDWARDRy M. D

;Z. J. Y' UNO, M. D.

DRS.00.81, EDWARDS &
YOUNG.

Practisin Physicians & Surgeons,
ABBEVILLE. LA.

O5.ce .opposita Madoleiee SqiareT
neat to N. C. Young's ;Drug Store.
Slate a* W. R. Young's

Drug store.
Nlighrt calls given prompt attfntion.

W. W. IDWARDS,

.~1bbe~viL1*, La.

Wzl It ttfuid t~O. lsirt ' b Rnf ip h, tbeim.T
jivp oI..mion i;n *errniiion or the ad$.,iu-

jvM parishf M.

JA"T4'N3YS "T LAW,

4jbboville, 14.
Oli ,c3 se tr 4the C!ou11Pinl :pe.

1I. B. ' YEITL.
O ttovney `'d (owwellov at Lw

l10lA. RY UBLICE.
-Oflic. w~LI J. (7.. Smedeis.

tiiis out and returnN~ jto u, and we will'MO ~Erbe made. t
send you free, some-

thing of great valve ;end importhace tp
you, that will start you in bnsiness which
will bring you in more money right away
than anything else in this world. Any o'ie
can do tdhe work And liveathome. Either
sx; all ages. Soipething now, -that jupt
coins money for all workers. We will
start you; eapital not needed. This is onA
of the genuine, important chances of a
lifetime. Those who are ambitiooe and os-
terprihing will not delay. Grand outit,
free. 4ddress 1R1;E& Co., Agusta,Maiwle.NOTICE.

Al! persons wbomsoev.er are Iere-
by forbidden to enter upon, or hiuma
upon or in any manner trespase upon
mI pasture grounds orencla'ures.
All parties violating this notice
will be prosecuted to the full exteCt
of ,he law.

CLEMENTTE ROMANLL.
Widow Peter Lee.

January 1, 1887.

Terrrs, ibar petite qi yanlit-. 1.oa
par gros ;iu gr de I'acheteu.i.

IPo~.r~tosir remieJ;ei3rfnr2nt8R~dec
au so:signen. ofn i& t cdiri a de4conditinns libralPe ! Cr :ui!p
htez vous. pendant ilti'e,1 lie ff.it.c
boti march ! !

Ija; J -- P88T.

On demande
AU MACASIN B:EER,

.Plqrnes d'"grettes, dce la linie, des
fourrures, de la cire, ainPi que le
crin de cheval. Veuez et voir pour
vous mmes.

H. BEER.
12 mara. 1887.

TCI J.C. WATMEDY & Co.S


